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In a tinie of unrcst such as this,
'vhcn the foînîdatijas of the Chris-
tian faith, and ail thing.~ even tîhL
mlost sacrcd and hiallowed, arc Un-

deroing the test of being doubtcd,
tried and provcd, it is necessary for
min to renienîber th.-t lie mussa dis-
tin'guislh betwea tic trrulli whichi is
eternal and tie temporary and tran-
sient forai in which it ina>' be ex-
prcsscd. It miay ]e nccssary that
crecds and systenis should be devised, 1
butî tlîeir exponcats should reniciîn-
lier tlraî thiese arc but the work of
nien, and are ini îîo way ol)ligaI.ory
on the heart and cOIThciecflC, eXCelit
in so fir as thcy cnilody the truhl
of God. The faith required in tie
gospel froîîî belicvers is no niec in-
tellectual assent to, ally scicie of
doctrine. Wliat is required, is a
livin, working faiîh, rooted and
'ruD c in sonicthing personal 10
us. Chiristiîîe,' never lias made any

a))îito taie reaýson of nien or to
anv outward evidenccs. Lt declares
thlat it cai prove itsclf a revelation
f roin ihcavcn hy the best of ail possi-
blc witnesss-ilhc individual man's
own hicart and conscience. Bc and
do this, and ye shahil know wviîctlcr
it bc of God. Christianity offers
rest> pCacC, liai>piness-all that is
ilcccssa,-ry to, satisly the crav'ings of
iia.ni's hligher nature, and iii rettira it
dcmiands that mi slîould live and
lovc ats Christ lived and lovcd. Those

who hiave tasicd the joy of believing.
and coniuning witih God iii tie sul-
enice of their hlearts are not disturbed
or alnîoyed by the nloi5e and blustie
at the gae There dcci> iiiUi
hieart is the citadel which staiids se-
cure, alîhoughl Ille bulwark's of mîan's
erection crtunible and l)Crisli. Wh*Iv
should we imiagine thiat ail tlhîngsý
%vill progress cxceit that Cliurch
systei ta which we beloing?- W'hy
siiould we imagine thial change is
iailowable ln ail things exccî)t thiat
creed ho which w~e nia> be attached
by one of UIl miost subhle forins of
p)rejudice?' No one age cati exhaust
thic infinlite truth of God. Age suic-
cecds agce, and to each the dtad pasi
beconies the stepl)ing stile 10hihr.
and nobler fornis of truth. Wî
thcn should the results of the search-
in- spirit of miodern criuicisiai trouble
or discourage us? If the thing' be
trie il ivill prevail. If it b(e Dot
truc, dien it will be cast a- ide, tranm-
pied in bo.der foo and utcrly forgotten.
I.!p 10 this point the %world's hlistorv
hias given evidcîice thaI il is govcrned
and guided, by laws that result in ai
coiistaiitl>' upwvard niovenient. Whv
should we imagine that thlat P'rovi-
dence lias niow ceased fromn its lab-
ours?: We calmoe believe thant ihant
is truc. Ever upivards and onwvards
,hall man bc Icd, until the kingdonms

jof thc world slhah have beconie the
kingdonms of God and of lus Christ.
Let us ]lave fiiUî, then, that out of
ilhe lireselit hcavings and îossings of
thje Cliurchcs the everlasting truthi
Iwhicli is in Christ shall enierge, puri-
fied and fitcd for îlîc new~ aize which
lias airca-dy dawncid.
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A Synopsis of Christian Mis-
sionis, their Rise and Prog-ress,
with an Appeal for increased
effort for Missionary Work.

'l'le Word misiionarv fromn the
Latin is thc smle as aotefrom thec
Grcek, ind imans "ane sent," or
sent forth. Before the Holy Spirit
haid beciî into the world jesuis Christ
persïonarlly selected, train cd and sup-
crnatturally endawed the firnt Clins-
tian missionaries of' the lioly Spirit,
and sa the missionary, theiî and now,
is one calied of God, ohedient ta the
coniniand of the Riseiî Lord, endow-
ed withi the Spirit of Christ, and sent
forth from Christendoni tu> non-
Christian people.

He is sent ta makze disciples of al
nations, baptizmng thcmi in tie naie
uf UIc Fatiier, and of the Son. and
of ihe Holy Ghost. The story af
the mission is Christ's death and
resuirrection for repentance and re-
mission of sins; as dcscribed byv the
Risen Lord, (Luke 24 : 46-47) ýand
said unto them, "ý Thus it is w'ritten,
and thtis it bchooved Christ to, sufer;
and t0 risc froni the dead the third
day, and that repenltance and remis-
sion of sins slîould bc prcached iii
I-is naie amon- -dl nations, ilegin-

ni ng at jertusalei." lu confirniation
that this is stili the story please refer
ta our l'us. .Record of 2May, 1). 142,
and rcad the following: "«A mis-

sîonrv in Chlina says If there is
anyvthilng ithat lays hold of the peo-
ple here, it is the simple story ol the
crucifixion of tic Lord jesus Christ.
Nût Ris miracles, nor even I-lis won-
derfuli sayings or teaching, buit UIl
old, old star>' of dIe Cros,,, of tic
bloo'd, of the sacrifice, of the sqatis,-
faction of Christ iii dying for sinies
on tic tree-that is the powver for
gvood ini toucuimg tlie lîeart and
awakiiîg the conscience."'

'l'lie AJd/zodls of the mission are
sîtated iii Mýatthiew's report of the fare-

wcll conrimandnîents %vhîch Jestus on
earth gave - tlîrongh the H4oiy Ghost
as teacliing or discipling (Ma-tt. 2S:
19-20), b>' Mark 16 : I5-20, as
preacliing or hceraldingy accornpanied
by paowers of lîealing, spcaking withi
lie%%, tonguies and casting otut devils;
b>' Luke 24 : 48, as witmiessmng tmnto
Christ : by John on the Risen Lord's
third appearamîce (Cli. 21 : 15-17)
as fccding and tcnding Hlis ianibs
and sheep. And so the subject is
ane unchangeable truth, historical
fact. graciotis revelation, centred in
the vierson of Christ. l'he met Izods
tliraigh wlîich the lifc-giving trth
nia> be presented are varied as the
needs, the circtinistances, the cultuire
of Il nations amiong wvhon tlie mis-
sions are placed.

The persans w~ho nma>, be sent are
ai nienibers of the Clmurch of Christ,
bath mien and wornen, rcpre.-ented
b>' the first Christians ta whomi Christ
entrtîstcd tlîe commission as He as-
cended ; cý,en sons and daughters,
yotinci nmen and hiandrnaidens, wlîo
were among the "4 ail" filled with Uhc
Hol>' Ghiost on the day of J'entecost
(ACtS 2 : 4-2 1) according Io ii Word
of the propliet Joel. The HoI>'
Spirit is not tic special gifî to tie
sons of God's grcat famil>'. Sons
and daughîters are to share alike in

tegloricuis heritage. Frec m

mienber of tie ILady of Christ a
missionar>' place inu>' be fotind now,
as it ivas iii tlîe experience of tlîe
Apostolic Clîtrch. The ian' "'ho
are miat ralcd tu go tlieniselves arc
boound ta semid stîbstitutes for the ser-
vice. Sons, clatigliters, offrings-
and ta pray witthout ccasing ta Il
Lord of tlîe hîarvest.

E ciy izchod is e7'a,iiiistic, being
subordimîated ta the anc miessagre ta
sinful îîîen-Christ Jesus whom God
set forth ta bc a p)ropitiationi through
Çaith il 1Ris blood, ta declare His
riglîmeousness for the rernission of
sis tlîat are jpasý through tic for-
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bearance of (3od, that Ile miglît be
just and die justifier ot him which
believeth in Jesus (Rom. 3 :25-26).
l'he first Evangel-miessage, as it lias
heen ualled, is thiat of Genesis iii. 1 5,
iii whichi the Messianic hope bursts
forth, iii the declarationi that diie con-
test with evil, to which the hunian
race becanie exposed by the fail,
shall issue in ultimate victory, thou-lh
not withouit injury. The tirne lias
corne for seholars to study the mneth-
ods and restults of miissionary enter-
prise.

The Chiurch has just cntered, and
is rejoicing iii ils firstiiiissionary
cpoch worthy of the niaie, and to
this tinie the apostie Peter represents
the propiiets as searching whiat tine
or what manner of trne the Spirit of
Christ, which ivas in thcrn, did point
unto whcn it testified beforehiand tie
sufferiigs of Christ aîîd the glories
ilhat should follow~ theru . . . wvhich
things angels desire to look iilto,
(i Peter, ch. i. i 1-12). And tlius,

alhogh modern evangelical rnis-
sionary work began a Effle more
than xoo years ago, tic first mission-
-tri, work of the Holy Spirit began
ilearly i S centuries farther back sti;
but Abraham openîs the long pro-
cession of iinissionaries, inispired or
iiniinspired, who caver the pcriod of
the iast 4,000 ycars, which Uice birth
of Christ divides iuto two equal parts.
T'he Eternai Son of the Faîlier, wh-lo
declared -' Veriiy, verily I say unto
you, before Abrahanm was I r"
linked the patriarch ou ta 1-iniself
and His uwn kingdoin iu tic signi-
ficant ivords, ilAbrahamn rejoiced ta
:sc niy day, and lie saw it and wvas
-lad," ('Jno. 8 : 56).

Abralian n'as the first mani wvhrn
God sent forth as a inissionary, the
first iii whomn He adopted the policy
of separating Uic Chiurch froam the
wvorld, bciicvcrU froîîî idolators, tuat
the Church nîight be stroîîg to evan-
,gelize Uhec worid ; tîxe lrst individual

wvlioni Fie adnîitted to civenant înak-_
ing wiîhli inseiW.

The elpistles 10 tue Romians, Gal.
and I-Iebreiws, show, dogrnaically,
that Abraham wvas at once a type of
Christ, and the Old Testamnent pre-
cursor (ifPaul wîha, ?, OCO years after,
apl)lied to tlîe Gentiles Abrahains
universal doctrinles of fait1h, forgive-
ness and rigiiteouisness, historicaily,
consurnrnaed iii the deaîlî, tic resu r-
rection and the niiediatorial reign
wivli férrn Il tie day" of Clirist of
which John speaks. lu tvas the ýirst
niiissionary caîl, oft rep)eated sinc:-, t0
prophet aîid apostie and to tlie ,iîod-
cru rnissionary.

The cail lias always been the saine
ta, Ilget out" frarn home, to "lcorne"i
Io the ]and of God's choosing, to

go" ta Uic peoffle wiîo cry for hiellp,
to Illeave" kîndred and ail] thîigs
for my sake and the gospel's.

Every mnissionary ivho has faiUî t0
identi1y hiniself with Abrahamn, as
did Carey, fears no danger, and lias
no distrust beside tuat voice IlI arn
tlîy shieid:" and spares no sacrifice,
even to tue death, w'lîen lie reahizes
tuat pledge, I ani th>' exceeding
great reward," (Gen, 15 : i ). The
sy;iiiboi of tic tîîiversal covenant is
that ecd mian aîîd woinan it'ho cei-
ters into it is aplpointed to preserve
anîd to propagate, under divine guid-
ance and power, the truc knoi'ledge
of the incarnate God Iltili we all
corne in the unity of the faith, and of
tue knowledge of the Son of God,
uita, a perfect man, unto te nîcas-
tire of tic stature of tic fuilness of
Christ," (Epli. 4 :12).

Heathenisrn is the pradigal sou
anîong tue swiuîe of lust and idola-
try, with a conscience wliich repels
the sin lie follo%-s, and a craving for
God, ivliicl is at once the reiic of a
prinieval religion and the anticipa-
tion % a truth yet ta bc revealed ta
him. To recali the conscience and
arouase flic craviuîg tue niissionary is
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sent. going with a courage like A tira.
liani's and a love !ike Clîrist's, and1
rnethiniks there is nothinig in inspired
lterature so consoling to thc mis-
siOnary clitrchi ind the faithful soli-
larv *nissiona ry as the incs-ige of
Jsniahi, Il Comfort ve, comfort ye 11y%
people, sailli vour God," (JsZ1. 40: 1)
and at Once lea1Ps o%--er 700 %cears 10
the voice of limii that crieth ;in the
%wilderness ,and so aiil fn Iee- o
/Misi . S U voiuid trace the %woiwou
Of God's j>urpose (loiWn tihrozi-rh
J udaisil to Il the fk.ullncss of hitie,"
and to Christ the Kiing, of the mis-
sîonlary host. Ti'hc (od sent fortn
I-lis Son, borni of a %voinan. born un-
(1er Ic law, Io redeemi- thcml that
wcre under the law~, that we might
receivc tic adoption of sonls, (Gal.4 :!
4-5).

G race and truth camie bi Tesuis
Christ, not oniy, to thé Geiitiie, but
ho thc Jcw, whose réstoration to Uic
universal kingdonî of God ivill forni
part of Uic re.stitution of ail things.
lewishi shepherds tirst received from
ang-els the iie's of I-is biith iii thei
gireait missionary song. and hastcnied,
to adore Him. But the lieaUlien
wvorld %vis reI)reseiihcd it His cradle
b%, the %vise mien whionî God Hiniself
drewv 1, lte star iii the East. Thus
to Jewisiî pride and Gentile culture
the aýngels, and, the star united to
hierald Ulic greatest, the central event
iii the history of our carth, 14 Glory i
to (;od iii tie highcist, an d on earth
peace, good wvil1 toward nmcii."

Oh !what a J)crfect nîîssionary
w.as Ile. q'iiime ail tic w'ay froin
Heaven to cartit. \Vhat sermons of
love did Hc preacli. miiosi

Hcncc the 1,i.ç/orr ofmisoss
the realization of Christ in lime and
iii humanity. jesuis Christ Himisclf
wcnt abouit the towns and villages
preccling and teaching and lîea-ling-
'vlierever H-e we'nt, tliuis scttilng a
nole example of the mnost efficient
miissioniary nîetiod of attracting tic

attentioli of huîîîd reds %"'ho w"ouU
neyer hlave listenced to tlîe sinmple,
but plaini, preaching of the truthi.

'l'lie stonling of Shephen, andiç the
persistent andi cruel persecttims of
Sauil, onlvi lîad the eff-_ct of spreadingý
tlîis new% teaching over a great part
*of the tîen known wvorld. An ex-
anmple of this is founcid in Philip, w~ho,
forced out, of jertisalcmn, goes dovni
to Uic citv of Samiaria and tere
preaches Chirist to thie throngS of
cager people %v'ho licar and behieve,
alld anîong tliena the 1E-thiopiai 'vho,
after lus conerinisclf becortes
a mîiss'oniary, anîd carnies tlîe glori-
otus trutli for the first time i,6oo
miles clowvn into Africi.

WVe hîive ;îot Uniie to notice now
any other of the bold mienibers ôf
that noble band of workers ini the
infant church ; but one thing iv'e shall
do0 %ell not to forge, that tlîey were
grand examples of soine of the mnost
successful missionaries of tue cross
tlîat ever lived.

'llie L.ord('s word to the uncon-
verted is "lcorne," and Io those who
coie "lgo."i

:\ndrewr telletli Sinmon, his brother,
and Philip telîcîlu Nathaniel, Il that
they have fomnd Uic esii" TIhe
Gospel of Christ lîad to be spread
hw thc co-operahion of cvery one of.
H4is npostIes and dircipies w'ho wcre
able te) do anythingf for His cause,
and if ai the coinverted to Christi-
anity hand heen as faithful as were
thc ilenîbers of thecearly' churcli, the
wbolc îvorld wvould ]lave licen Wvon
for Christ long ago .n o-a it
îvouîd inot have been necessary ho,
hiold sucli meetings as these cither
iii tlîis town or -iiliere cIsc. TI'lî
career of cery mlissiona-y f 1o1m I'atl,
10, Carey and Duff and oticrs of our
owvn limie, is wortiy of study in pro-
portion as lie livcd Uic life of Christ,
and loved sinfuil meni as Christ loved
tic %vorld. And ivç sec missioîîary
cliurclics and societies ever turîîing
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ta the Gospels, the Acts of tlle A î>os-
tics and the Ap)os:.oliL, letters for thvir
gulidance, and for charges ta flie mii
and %wonien w'liin they send foîth in
Chirist's liaine. Christ 1-1 insel f as-
cribcd His apparent fa.iltiîre ta con-
vert înany of the jews of Palestînle.
as Paul did at the close of the Apos-
tolic history among the Jewvs in
Raone, ta spirituial blindness of the
covenant peopleC predicted by Isaiah
<Acts 28 :26-28), a blindness %vhichi
i 9 centuries of Chîristian Iight, seein
olv ta hlave intensified. Buit iii bar-
mlon)y vith, the divine clinii %vhich
He aiways made when on earth, I-le
tc'ld the tinioraus, ig.norant disciples
of ail ages that the conversion of the
world ta Hinîseif w~as reserved for
theni. God's rcdeenied creatures
-ire the instrunientality.

How~ can -we be guiltless if heed-
less or apalhezic. In the blessings
oif Christ's kingdoîn, as portrayed by
lsaiahl, cnhaisis is frequently laid
on the wvoik of the Spirit, and the
1)redictioi)s and proises~ are I)ectili-
.Irly applicable ta- miissionary %vork.
Marvellouls are His own %vards,

Verilv I sav unto vou, lie îlîat be-
lieveth on Ile, the wvarks that I (Ia
shaih lie do also and g-mater wvorks
than these shail lie do," (John 14
1 2). l'he assurance wotîld lie ini-
credible but for Penîcecostza fcw datys
zafter.

The Incarnate Ccd. Nvhase veiled
glory mii behield on earth for a 1iî2
'gave place ta a living iîîtilueîce wvhoin
Hie End pronliscd ta send, and wlîon
He did send. ta abide farever. If
the Captain of Sal'atioîî persoiîally
abstinied freîi aaing manyi) follow-
,ers by puiting fortli a powver w'hich
îîîust hlave extingrui.shed tic first lawv
<af the kinigdoinî--thie individuality ai
ilhe Churcli--it -%vas that He ig1ht
,do it tFhrauglî the iimpersanal life-
giving inifluence of hIe spirit anld tlle
co-operatiaîî of thase iloni the Spirit
shauld graciosly eîîable ta do

Ilgreater iariks" than i ts. Paul,
the Apostle of tlie wltoi.~as sep-
arated and calhAL by- the ,,race of
God ta preacli 1mnoî --e Gentiles
thc jesus whloin lie î>,eeutted <GaI.

i i3). Read the 111e of Paul and
lu i gs ini the lighit cf the charge
1%vhichi lie reccived, (Acts 26: i-S

'i. l To this end have I appîearedi
11n11 îlec, ta appoint thee a iniister
aîîd. a 'vitness bath) ùf the ihîiigs
iw-hcreiîî I will appear tinta thec
delivering thee froîîî the Gentiles,
unta whoiîî 1 send lice ta open their
cyes, ilhat they, nay turm fraîîî dark-
ness ta light, an d front the pawers of
satan tinta. God, thiat thev mnay re-
ceive remîissiaîî of sins and ail inheri-
tance amîîng thein tîat are sa:nctified
by faitlî ini mîe-and behaold Ilhe
ideai missiolzary. Ever3y peniod
mîutely, appCals ta the Chmrcl ini its
too pro ged tiamîce, -Caine aver
anîd lîel) lis." Truly the presemît,
tlîc rapid conîversion of the %varld
depeîids noiv oiîly an the falîli of the
Clîuirchi, that is, an tlîe faitlî and1
obedience of eachi of ils nieînbers.
The Reformîation fraîî \Viclif, ils

;nowzns/~rta Knox, ivas a Homeî
nmissionî ta Christcndoi, that the
Clîuirclî igh-lt 1)e purilied and agaiîî
cnfiliteîid ta preacli tic truc gos-
pel whicll Christ lias giveiî as a.1 Ilec-
!sage ta aIl nations. Historically the
Reforînation %vas the /einirof

thant series of revaolutions whichi intro-
dtîccd niode;71 mission.e. Nuwv !says
anc ivriter-Erisnîuis-'1îIeîi Ltuther
issucd lus ircatise against tie Bull of
Anticlîrist: - I sec nia end af it but
the turîîiîg upside daown of the %vliole
wocrld'." Sa liats the Acts of thc
Apostles de:icri bed missions (clh.

17 : 6).
Luthuer wvas ia years aId Mihen

Columibus returned Nvithi his story of
Sani Salvador anId tlîe New Wanîord,
htît tic ag.e ias not ripe, ini any res-
pect, as it becamne whien Wni. Carey
ivas fircd by the South Sci voyages
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of Captairi Cook. Truly God's ways
are not as man's wvays, nor flis
tbouglits as the thoughts of even the
best anîd îvisest of bis servants. 'l'le
discovery of Anierica. in 1492, and
the opcning, Up of Iindia in i 5o8,
(including Africa) mneant to the îvorld
and Kingdoin of Christ emipires
%vider . tan Rouie at its greatest.
Aud so the i 9th century lias become
the missionary century, and Englislh
speakîng nien and wonien of Great
Britain anid Anîcrica, aided by their
Gerniian cousins in lands under the
British influence, are its iiissionaries.

Truly the Sound lias gone out into
aill the world, but so far are we fromn
the end of it that even. tic i 9thi cen-
turv; missiions arc but the day of
sinall flhing s. Ohi ! hiow slow thc
w'orld bias been to recognize the fact
that to Clîristianity wc owe ever),
blcssing of modern civilization. ht
would seemi as thoughi i850 years
hiad beeîî rcquircd, to prove to the
enlighiteijed portions of tbe world
tbat this Gospel of Christ bad in it
the oîilv truc l)rinciples or elenients
of prosperity, greatness and biappi-
niess, anid nowv when this fact is fullv
recogniized, and the other fact-that
dliese blcssings can only be extendcd
by those ini possession of them-is
partially recognizcd, we notice one
reasoi -.t lcast for the increascd
growtli of modern missions.

(7;1 be continzed.)

Florenceville.

Rev. Daniel Fiske ivrites: "\e
hiave nitch, to encourage us in differ-
cnt ways. Th'le Sabbath attendance
at service is goo.i, Sabbatb, Aug.2
specially so. Our Sabbatbi Scbool
flourishies. X\e have capable work-
ers. One feature particular' îvorthy
of note is Uhc encouragingly large
nuniber of nien and woinen, ivho
have g'rown uip cbildren, who attend
the Bible ckiss,' and not only 1)rc-
piare their lesson, but the greater pro-
portion of whom learu tbcir nieniory
verses, or niake good attempts to do
so.

Our niid-wcek prayer meeting is
wcell attcnded. WXe had the Bookc
of Amios for our subject on the 29 th
tit., and now wve are occupicd withi
the Book of Hosea. l'le aiîii is to
get a more thorough acquaintance
w'itb the Scriptures. a more ardent
love for the study of theni, and an
increasi:ig capacity to sec the '«on-
derful contents of the passage at any
tirne under examination.

Our Y. P. S. C. B., only organizcd
a few months ago, and noîv leld on
Sunday cvcning, at 7 o'clock, bas a
fair niembership, driaws a large at-
tendance, and is conducted with a
mnarkcd degrec of cnergy and suc-
ccss. About twcntv-four took part
on the evening of thc 26th tilt.

It is cheering to observe hiow it is

Public Archives
i)-IFA)
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OUR CLOTHING--I>
Ready to wear, right to wear,

A good to -wear. Here are the

Clothes you and your boys

ought to wear for every day,

Sunday, work and play. Write

for what you want. If our

choice isn't your choice, send

it back at our expense and we

OAK ALL. will return the money.
King HALLe,
Corner SCOVIL BROS. & COu,
Germain. ~'SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Epps, Dodds &Con
MANUFAC 1V FERS OFTNE

CELEBRATED ST. GEORGE

Red and Grey Granite.

JWonuments, Tablets & Cemetety Work
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONlS-

BUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWN SLABS a speciaity.

St. George, N. B., Canada. -

Estimates furnished on application.

of Nova Scotiè
:, N
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D, IîIIGEE'&.S SON4S
HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 RING ST1REET1,

St- Johri, N- B.-

Anything you require in the above Goods we can supply you.

A».-IH LATEST 0F EVERYTHING.~.~

MvSry ACrtic--oe tl-ie 0E3ivt c»f itu 1,cindc.

QUALITY NOT PRIME, but
F"-rices as Low as the Lowest.

SLctcr ordcrsrcicprit lui.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
o-

RELIGlOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
ÀL-SO. SUNDAY SCHOOL REQUISITES.

z :Tc %lock caiic. C!crjgiic . z.tu1Icnt% .w .uihl:y .c1 . a~it! find il Io thbcir .ul .n.. , tu

ROLAND MELLISH. Business Manager, - - 1 15 Cranvi1e st., Hlalifax, A'. S.

HALIFAX L.ADIES' COLLIEGEP
.«R-r TUD ANDc> CoNSE:RVAroRvY C> MLJSIC-,

SUB3JECTS 0F STUDY.

n Cic ccnc. Frcnch :urd ICrmntn, I.-,in :'
('rctk. E-*!ÇK<=ion, Sohn~md1î~T:n

*~EezM - bv 'incum.:!od U i l u hi'% E':an,.

qb 'loekT. isti ix. )ucc r.1;w~~ A-

Ail dcib'nr<n% e't hc C '18, -c mnd Ce.i,%cr'u%

<'orx end Futcsu!%,y, r.o.u1-c ;hj- iv.mivriion o'f lvur<'
in %bc <'<' in i:.c c.pcc 1<'C i which vxcéc.cncc
in .1 1.>d*Ci.* Î%!cv dcjrnl-!.'v ~~ktn

Wo àami.on, for Cztlc'jzr. -n-A (ifr ethcf infor.
Inlwfl, n,lr

rqEv. ROBERT LAING,Mo. A., Presdet,
14AUFAX. 14. S.
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proinoting Bible research and de-
veloping the latent talenti, banisbirvt
b)aslhful:îess, calling into requisition
"4The Golden Rule" and il Presby-
terian Rcview." cultivating the rc--
ligious life while clrngthe spirit-
uial, knowledge cf iLs nmenbers, and
triigi a grouîp of workers iii this
part lufithe vincyard. I lias cbieered
Ille hienris of some of flie older peo-
ple, Wliîo contra.st thie î)reselit, iih
say 25 ycars ago.

'Une editors of Cîî:Ru NI HMare instrtictcd to State ithat MNiss
Helena A. Wark lias not accepted
thie appointîr.cnt of Treasurer of Ille
W. F. M;\. S. Pýrcsbvterial. Miss
Uptoni, Saint Johin, is the acting Trea-
Surer in Ille ileantilne.

Rev. Donald Friser lias acceptcd
dt cali cxtendcd to lirn froni Si.
George and flocabcc. A meeting
of 1rcs)vtci-v for il purpose oaf.in-
ducting 'Mr. Fraser, will lie held in
Dccabcc Cburcbi on .-%u"iîst: 20111, at

Rex-. L G. Ma'eilba gonle on
a visit to biis old congregation in
Ncwfounidlanid. H-e bias bcn askcd
to open ilie ilew circh whiebh tbcey
liave built îbere.

Pisarinco I>reslbvteiants ha ie been
holding niccîings to decide ilie mnanse
building qucstion- They have dc-
cidcd to ci-ect a suitable building.
anid blave appointcd a comnitte to
look out !oz -i site.

Rc'-. G. Bnice, 1). D., who has
hcen on a vacation in theIV ecs"-. seck-
ing restora tion for- injured licalhb,
lias retursied avid resunîced bis pas-
loi-ai duties. His fricnds arc blaci
tô hcat flhnt lie bas found in rcst and
change of scene Ille nccdcd rectiper-
ativc forces, and extend thir con-
gratulations on bis rtccovcry.

l)r. MN-acrae î>reaclicd his fareivell
sennon to, St. Stephien's .Chuirch ou
tble last Sunday of July. A large

c.,gegation attended, and on every
side %vas becard expressions of regret
at the Principal's departure. 'l'lie
congregation of St. Sîephien's lie' d an

At Moine" on Tucsday, 2Stli I-ily,
at whici I)r. Macrae said bis last
u-ords to is people. The school-
z-ooiniwas crowclcd. Mfinisters ofthie

* Iaptist, Mcthiodist, l>resbyteriani an-d
Episcopal communions i.ere l)reselit,

*and voiced the smntisnents of tlie city
by expressing thecir dcep sense of
loss rcsuilting froin Dr. Maresde-
parture. Mr. A. C. Snî-ith acted, as
chairman., and prcscntcd Dr. Macrae

wtian illuîninated address on l'e-
biaîf of Ille congregatio:î. ''le Prin-
cipvil miade onc of blis biappy and i-i-

*spis 'ilg speeches iii rCIply. Rfc
flients werc served durin; tie eve-

inwbile Harrison's orchestra lier-
fornied, beîween the speeches. The
Ladies' Society presentcd I)rMa\fcrae
with a bandsoine study table, and
Ill Sundiy Scilool 1'eaclers pro-

*vidcd imii w-ith a cornfortable writ-
i n- chair. M.\r Murray sang 41 Will
v-c no' corne back again ?" and the
audience joined hecartily ini fic clo-
*riss. 'l'le singing of 111Auld Ling
!v ne,7' and ibec pronouncing of the
benedliction by D)r. 11acrae, broughit
the proccedin, tb a close. Man[.Ily
lingercd t0 grasp their iniisrcr's

j band iii a fàrewvell gril), and a pas-
toi-ate of ovcr ru-enty-onc yca-s'
standing 'vas ended ainid expressions
of sorrow and wari-n wislies for UIl
success of Morr-m Collc-gc uncx iti

Tnew1rou::iIlle kidncss of soie

fri-nds Calvin Churclî has obîained
the use of a sinail pipe organ, ianu-
fiictured by Warrcn -S Soius, Toiato,
in place of tlle catbinet organ wbicbi

* isu donc duty for nearly _- quarter
ofa a century.
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Ordination of Mr. a. H. Gratz.

A niost iinteresiing service, in con-
nection vith the ordination of Mr.
G. H. Gratz, inissionary to, Andover,
,is hield on the evcing- of the i oth

inii., in United Clitirchi, Neiv Glis-
goiv. Rcv. A. Rogrers. atro
United Chiîrch, presidJed, and nar-
rate(I the steps. Rcv. A.. Falcontr,
Piciou, preaclied an eloqucntaud ai-
proliriate sermion. Rcv. A. Robert-
son, pastor of ncw St. Andrew's,
addresscd Jie nîissicnary in the nost
s1litable anîd felicitous ternis. Rcv.
I. Carrutbers, of St. Jaunes Church..
Ncwv Glasgow, addrcssed the large
col"fregation. wbichi ass-cmiblcd for
tbe occasion, ira an eamicz and effec-
tive nianncr. Tihe Superinîcudent
of Missions lu Our ownl Iresbyîery

,wâ present and presscd the clainis
of HMile 'Missions. Ail iii ail, thc
service was cxtremcely edifying an.d
inrestsing, aiid 1grcaul3' cnjoyed by

cvcrv% one. Rev. Anderson Rogers
is ý bhe -warmly conlgraîulatcd na tic

success of blis xninistrations in con-
nection iilî bis prent charge.
Our people of United Church, con-
gregation deserve the bigilest j>raZisc
for the noble examiple of Clhristianl
libcr liîy îhcy bavc Ss: before Ille
Synod of the 'Maritime IProv-ince.
For long ycars ibis congregation bas

hceld a forenxost place in tbis respeI)ct,
and at the prc.sent imne thcy have
excellcd îbemseiîlvcs. Cliccrfuilly,
giladly !lave ibey corne forward witîh
tbe large contribution cf $1oo for
the support of a iiiissionary within
the boîinds, and at tLe sane tinie

withou diinxinishing ilhe ordinar>'
contribution towards the fund. 'Illc
a1ction of United Cbutrchi congrega-
lion will have a niost stiniulating ef-
fcct upon Home MNission work iu
our Synod. It will direct attention
10 uicimlporlautcc cf titis hrancb cf
niissionary' enterprise, prcvckc oilbcr
cong-rec-.tos Io grealcr libcrality,

and encourage the hicars of those
Who are toiling iii our Weil, and

scattered stations to upbuild Our
l'ion and basteîî the comling of îhL-
Kingdonm of our Lord and I-is
Christ.

l'le foilowing-- is ail extrict froin
à Icuter rcccived froîîî Mrs. Morton,
Traniclad, and is inserted ira Ile pre-
sent issue of CiiuRcH AZL Hi) in

flie hoj;e that it nuay provc of soin:
service I0 auxîliaries prcparing boxes

of goods for distribution in our iiis-
sions- in Trinidad.

1 recei'vec vour kind nloie, .ilco 1i-c box
of cloîting. ion ean ncver -o Itrông" in
,cncding tu M). M.orion, for if -segct store

ihnafair eharc we aiwavs divide siîth
îLe oîlîer disticte. Vour box front the
Wch lrord auxiiarv wvas rcèvg in tzood
linme .1111i l jrfcct <cdcr. Your skiTrs
werec he e, ainioi the only ocs wec

anld ihecy NÇCrc mulclî 1 rized by the (onu.i
nlc girs who got îliczn, au fcv of ihetii
we.c large enioughi furthLe 41,i"irs

Wce dou1pot ask clihcs. latrgcecnougla for
the iis , Iiai is iu a gencr.1l 1, 

we ~boui gel 100n ncau<s neariy xIl
the girl--, cxeit ho.c in the 44 lonc,"

Iare cr e<mail. i'ehas, %ociver, if
j ou aurc niaking for s for ili ycar, yois
Icou!d -- end usç intier garniqnîs niglt

g'wu are îurh for i;sof fouricen,
a'o, -tlron.ç and bLr< ut not j:tekeîi.
NV heîu anew Pirl conres in as a nti s,çi
lius iioling Li it e clotaes is un 1-cr
back, of curse tliçeyi.iw to nu:uke cloilie
in lime, but il i% a -great caseý tu nit l
cloilie ilinnt once. Cnleaebe<wd colion
is '-cry saitai>lc, ne-ccr nminti %li m te rini.
imings.. Aprous arc niee of ulrk prin,,
w.iîh i 10I thcmt. If yeu agrec le sewq
(or Illtc1 Ilone,' I -itli xlpcnçd on1 Vox
:tidçr ot il, any onc ci.<c te do se.*
Sucit ltCip a's yours is Vcry '%cIeOMe, and
I liavc LadÇ grcal lp1ea-slre in ulisinibuîing
C a rcxards Io lieur children (or tlil:genee
ai sehlool. '%vîîl îltl:uk te ail, lu whieh
1)r. Miorton utuisi, nnd a4ikin.' voist
)%=ry furt, U work,

Vcry 1ruiy yeur.s,
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The 13Ider and the Elderahip.

liv REV. PRINCIPAL MACRAE.

My position in regard to the forc-
going will, 1 exp-zct, be deenaed rank
hieresy by somle ofmiy nost respected
brethern. To niake that position
as clear as is in nmy pow~er, permit
Ille 10 l)reface iy observations wvith
the following brief quotation. It is
taken fi-oui a little treatise by Ed-
ivard Caird on Hegel,-having-, you
will conclude beforehand, about the
:saine relation to iny thenie as New-
lon*s PrinIcipia !>cars Io the coniposi-
lion of a sermon. "4Strike" by ail
fimans, "11but* liar nie."

Says Caird :-z, l. 15 the perculiar
sirength of the modern lime that il
bas rcachcd a cicar perception of
the finite world as finite :thal. iii
science il is posiive,-î. e., that it
takes particular facts for no more
ilhan they arc: and that in practicc
ii is unenîbarrassei 1by superstition,
-i. e., 1by the teîîdency 10 trent p)ar-
ticular th ings and persons as nivsieri-
ouslv sacrcd. The first imîneiidiate
awe and ret-crence, which arose ot.
of the confusion of 111e absohutc and
univcrml with the relative and the
particular, or, in siniflcr languaige,"
adds Caird, somcewhat irrevcrcntly,
Sou niay avcr, ",f the divine with
tue liman, the ideal wvit1 li e meal,
bas passcd awvay froin the %,orid.
he artisi and thc poct, indeed, stili

keel> up the confusion or indentifi-
cation : il is tlheir work to :g'
To Que lurici mn alzîîglit front I1ctlifi

lune
*flic apprc'prii c;tlni or likst ctcrity

But ive no longer take lte amuist
or poct as prophet: we cannot seri-
ously and pemrnanentiy worship) the
objccts whicli lie iitilkcs us admire
Wlhenet-cr thec vanecant lighit that
neyer w'vas on sea or land fades
auway froni tlîcm, wc are obizd
10 sectibati il ever mias thiere, end

to treat the things and beings on
which. it fell as inercly inidividual,
things and beings, like te things
Iand heings aro und theni. "9Hoi',"

asks ~ 4 Cid"can we treat anything
as deservingc of praise or worship) for
itselt, if. ho explain ih. wc have 10
look, not to itseif, butî to its condi-
tions and causes ? And when sci-
ence bids us treat everyîlîing ini this
nianrer. hov cami there he anytling.4
Ieft 10 reverence ? "Zeus is de.
throiled and Vortex reigns in iius
Pi.ACE." Caird, 1 fear, wtould re-
gard neither the office, cldership),
nor any particuiar occupier of the
office, nierely because he ivas known
and addressed as eider, with, very
profound re!;pect. Equally, how-
ever, we miay itresumne that, thougli
fromn bis position lu Camibridge, lie
is probably a worshipper after te
fithion of Episcopalians, hc cheri-
shes no great ret-ereuce for what is
believed by the nvoivof that per-
suasion to be implied lu the- His-
toric Episcopa.te." For lie continues,
"4Nor cati we count i a mnore re-
spectable worship) wlien we are teld
to adore tic îniknown, wbich alwav
lies rit the en1d of every finite sertes;
of causes and effects,'.so long as no
reason is givenl 10 suppose that
what lies I:VN>our knowledge
is othcr than a continuation of
the chain thnat lies WITII il. The
unidevclolped ternus of an infinite
inathemlatical series bave no prefer-
ence over tbose thit bave been ais-
certaimed. and we calnot find any
special reason for.adira-.titon in the
fact that the scries cannot be coin-
pleted. An endless scries of finites
is thc negation of ail worship, and it
doe-s flot nattcr whetlli-r wc regard
uts endlessness. or the finitude of its
parts.", Enuh,3ou 'viii Sna, 0f
Caird. h-low lie discovers an object
of reverence -1 ln a world which.'"
lic sav's, z"is a ;,onioccted draina, in
w~hicii there is no place for episodes,"
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cloes iiot ulow rmucerni iiv thenue.
«M. jpnrposc. iin quioîig fronu inii,
ba.s beenl, tu definle mvl oivn nîculta-l
aittitude towvards aill ofices anti i
officiis as sicb. bie i1mev inivesteti
with ever so gorgeonis a 1halo wo-venl
of aniltiquiitv, alec iIgity, virtlne
nîvstic.hlvy conlcerred, asuîno.,or
aScrij)tiouis of an1thoritv. anid the likeC,
il is Sinliply. sbecerly imlpossIible for
mie.-it mazy be a conistitutionai de-
fecc.-to fccl anlv reverenice wbaî-
ever. 44ît'e ools Io tlle 111a-. 11.t
eaui carrv tiimcm." - Hoiotr la wbicimî
bionour lis diuc"-oil the score, first

ai hast ai ail] UIl wav. of personiai
w<orî,-tlbaîi is mv positioni. Amîti
iba.t 1 take tu lie thle Ide-d or cssicucc
of wblat, iin ils idtcal. %v. ; anti is ini-
tcuided. ati t a iarac estenit h;us
beenl eienîplifieti, ili b>' the eider-
Alip. Not -~ te office imiîgîîifies or

digîtiifies flie muian2 but thie n1ia11
dinifies or magnlifies the office."

Tbaî, iin mly hunmblc oplinlion. is Pres-
i'voeriaiiistn. 'j'liai is Ille wbhoie sii
anti subsiamice of I>rcsb)vteriaisuii.
Ani IPre.shlvtrianiisnt, or. if voni likct.

1-l.derismn. radiates froni iblis cenîrc
oif persoixîai worth iii as mtanvy dircc-
lionis as ilîay, lui a.ny gIi'c renmni-
stanices, i)e dcerneci desira ble or
ilcces-sary. WVbetiler.acngeato
bas but1 ance officiai, as lm -iveni cir-

cînulstanices nîuigbî be tlt case,-oule
0'lkial. onl iviboii, iii Iblat evenit,
void dlevoive thc varionis dtics of

prechut;ii ilite word, lookinig -fier
Ille fiacs aigfor dt pour, ani

cishrigail ailier paistoral difties,
i>v not miknlowu or tmnfanilii possi-
bilities to -raoingii anid bairiie.-siig
lis hiorc,--hce wolild be ani E.idcr.
Mr wcre there (ii> diWferenît branicbcs

ofl worke, ini sOCietv.l S-babi-scio,

of a bccoingii ordcr,-wiîbi as mnaln
or thirice ais muatuv officiis to -whloii
te nuaagm-lcl,zadiniistrnîtioni,&.'.ý

ofi siicit work %va-s cointiiitect becatise
ai thecir wirtlt of cha-racer,-onle

aiid ill. to ile c:eit of ibait %vorth,
wvoild( coille iunder the czitegory of
Eilder.

Ralk biercsv. imore flhan ole %vilI
of couirse cxclimi. Ani wba.t do 1
iakce of.the o a ingo of te bandis

of dt Presbvterv ?" 11reciselv, 1
anlswer. iwbaîi 1 mnazke of the ia-ying«
oni of the bauid of a iso-i jseif
nloîhîng wbaîtever.-în. relatlionl ta
te dimaies wiîbib di cag of whichl

iis conntecti, mi, intercsting- ani
solein mode ofdeinîo to tbose
duties -itrsigbecauise of ils
historie aissociationls. - solernul ie-
cause autestilnt, a nlian's dedicaitioti
of iniiseif to a profonnldly resp)o.nsi-
bic course Gf liie, anid dt rcogn..i-
tioni by others who are resj>ccted, of

ÎtIle possessionl by ]h.ll of Ille gifîs
andi graces requîisitc ani qtnalifv'iing
ihili tu purstie that course of life.
Soid .11v onle ieethtlie at-
taches mle limyslic virîne Io dte
living- on of i bad-i"-sbou1d anlv

onle aivr fumat he %vis conlsciolns il
inuiiseif of iaving rccived sucb vir-
tue at ite imie ani by tile iannmer

of aiis ordina.tin 1.- 1 shall not for a
muomenlt dispute iic :sîatemnieit or
*quarrcl wilhi the bedief. Sillply, it

ch10 ii ef.e Nor. Io the besi
o yin;timnent, can i*-olit.iry.irgiu-

luin, bevoni thet of bild. and reiter-
aiedazsscrtion, Ihe a(duced nii support

orteb*e. I belongs la ile
*order of occult quiiitics, initailgible.

imnîapabcwiliui Ille keni onlly or
Ille inlitiaicti, anid couicerini Ille
liatirc of whicbl no0 nuas-onie or other
pictige is tieecd to hii them la

scrs, lie iinadeqtua-cy of laimguage
t0 unifold Ïbe mylstety. being a îfi
dient seal.

Jas. Seaston & Co.
SPRINTERS,

85 Germain St., - St. John, 14. B.

ItIrCr Ily n. il lucnaca le ptomsb:ly. l'niccs 1gw
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FURNITURE,
Carpets, . Oilcloths,
Window Blinds, &c.,

A.~ A -EDRO

A. HEDE7"O'S
Qacen Street, Wooistock, N. B.

Uridertaking a Specïaity.

Establisbed 1791.-
A. Chiprnan Smith Strwin Robertson.

Al. Chipman Smith & Go.
DRU-GGISTS,

No. 1 (Jiy Markzet Building, Charlotte St,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
Dry Goods, Furs,

Siflks, Miflinery,
Jackets, Cloths, DresÈ Goods,
Carpets, Hlouse Furnishiings.
Men's and Boys, Clothing.

The Iargest Dry ';"ods I-buse in
the MaiieProvinces.

27 & 29 Ring Stree.t, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

ChLIFTO$ 1401)E,
74 ?rincess&141 &143 Germiain Sts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

North American Li'e Assurance Company,
.HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

A Popular, Prosperous, Progressive Canadian Company,
Ooing Business ExclusiveIy in Canada.

For r2ates and full particulars address-

C. S- EVERETI, Inspector, 13 Horsfield Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JOHN S. SEATON,
GRmfiTE MARLE & FRM~ONE

Monuments, Tables Gravestoues, &k
iVIENORIAL TABLETS and
BAPTISMAL FONTS a Specialty.

Dcs7gn% draw-a and fiTinhca on application.
LOW PRICES, QOO WORK.

7,# Charlotte St., St, John, N. B.

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORQANS,
or Sewing Machines,

lkf~e urdusig wulddowelI zo =11 at Huar.i,
CRAwo~sS: ~ ST~ETwberc :hey

thIgc le bast znakcs, nt the lowcst priccs for
caa. o onezmonalctrmçAil fuUyscaýanzcd

for a nuniber of"Sears.
IWGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germin Ut.,

>Ta Ilusildinz Souh of Rinc. S7-. JOHN. iN. ag.

Thorne _Bros.,
Manulacturers and Importers of

HA TS,: CAPS & F1188
Wbolesale anid Petail,

9KITNG ST. - ST. JCBIN, li. B.

MWcA RTHUR,
Bookseller, Stationer,

.- Ak DEALER IN

FAI«IY GOODE% TOYS, II;S

WALL PAPER.
!90 Xing St., - ST. JOM;1, N. B.



CHURCH AND HOME.

GLASGOW HOUSE.

HiLiGmH H'A

- ESrAÀBLISHED£ 1855.

LY & SON,
--- - IMPORTERS 0F - - --- - -

Dry Goods, Clothiing, Hats ard Caps, Car-pets,* and Bouse Furnishings.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALT V.'

MAIN STREET,
Mention this paper.

Theî Bcst Timie!
SUMMER STUD tV iils nei<u' <-;rc
.1M - it :u:v .118cr tillac.

l' iii c-181î. lèy s-,.jl: % ci o l!< aid c
iii.. c- ar;%c Nit OITr -a.air -- f ai Ta tc ' iwit1<

iti.i. .. tî. n:d ac t: -'uai~rils garcczc- froc::
l;,~':mt l:cI' .. lciitIc-. WC I:a'vc ilcc hCNI

':Cccc.rliccc: lin c 11:11so or c,::e it. rtcl'l

:aa:. Sl.'r::cc:. <r fitr It.aicsiltz: *vl %sic n:.-<î t

ii aîa!.>ch1q li;.:nc il l c% i cat:l',-îcc.
N. ' iLcu. tllcn% C.411, Cdlter :c alne iilUic.

%S. KERR & SON.
ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEQE,

000 tcLI0ws" HaL..

St. John Sunday Sohool Book Room.
HEAOQUARTERS FOR j

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
RVw.irtl.I ards $criî:li:rq. 1 i ickcu-,

i.,Urairy Cn.rd<s, Record Be,)Okg,

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnals.
l.jl&rnr,c ,.cl ini 'chce'l% mi:apr.v

Peloubt*s Notes ont S.-S. Lessons.
HuributS IlluStrative Notes.

I4urlbut.s Norma! Lessons.
Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lissons.

.C'aWC kccî uC)%ic 4«111111l 1cîesrcn:ctn <î hc'è . U.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINTr JOHN. N. a.

- WOODSTOCK, N. B.

A.CG. Smith&CGo.,
WI-IOLA&;SAIlr

Ouzr Zincs: Produce

sdd,: 1 ' I.~d. Commission

Carketon, St. John, N. B.
W*RCHOUSES:

C.:rltton. Woodstocc. Florenceilte.

Z. R. E VERE11"M'T T
Importer anmd Dea.er in

BRITISH, FOREIGN ana DOMESTIC

HaçIware,
WHOLESÂLE and RETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B-


